AGENDA

5/3/2006 – 9:00-12:00 Morning Session
I. Opening Remarks and Sign-in
II. Anti-Trust Policy
III. Conflict of Interest Statement
IV. Approval of Agenda
V. Approval of January Minutes/Identify Open Items
VI. HIBCC Committee and User Group Activity
   • HIN
   • Auto-ID/UPN
VII. Industry Updates
   • HCEC, CheS, G1(UCC), GHX, HDMA, HIDA
VIII. Open Discussion
IX. Review Completed EC/EDI Technology – Customer Survey – EDI and XML Usage

5/3/2006 – 1:00-5:00 Afternoon Session
1:00-1:30
X. PowerPoint presentation – XML Development using the 850 Purchase Order
   Presented by EBusiness Committee member:
   Shaw C. Feng, Ph.D., National Institute of Standards and Technology

1:30-3:00
XI. Review 850 examples completed on conference call:
   o Stock 850
   o Stock Rush 850
   o Drop Ship Rush 850 (designate records included to support “rush” service)
XII. Develop 2-855 examples to match:
   o Stock 855 (designate records included to support “rush” service)
   o Drop Ship Rush 855 (designate records included to support “rush” service)

3:30-5:00
XIII. Develop EDI Standards V5010 – Contract and Supply Chain Standards Development
   o 832 Price/Sales Catalog
XIV. Q/A – End of Day
5/4/2006 – 1:00-5:00 Afternoon Session
XV. Develop EDI Standards V5010 –Supply Chain Standards Development
    These are ready for committee review:
    o 810 – Invoice & committee develop an example for a “stock order invoice”
    o 867 – Product Transfer and Resale Report
    o 845 – Price Authorization Acknowledgment / Status - if available (Medical Surgical)
    o 844 - Product Transfer Account Adjustment (Pharmaceutical) – time permitting
XVI. New Business
XVII. Wrap-up / Adjourn